Please note below is a summary of changes made to IROC on March 4th and March 5th:

Thursday March 4th, 2021

**Requests:**
- Added “All” option to Local Requests and Non-Local Request tiles.
- Resolved issue to capture the appropriate Contract used when filling a request with a contracted resource. When a contracted resource is initially filled on a request, the contract is captured in the request record. If a resource is on more than one contract, the user can select the contract being used for the fill. When a contracted resource is reassigned or assigned from a Preposition, the contract number from the original fill of the resource will be used on subsequent assignments until the resource returns from assignment.
- Fixed a bug when a user goes to fill a request using 'Fill with Agreement', the Quantity Assigned value will default to the Quantity Requested. Previously, this displayed as 0.
- Resolved an issue that subordinate roster requests could not be released independently of the parent request. Now when a subordinate is released independent of the parent, the "Demobilization Travel from Parent" checkbox will automatically be unchecked, enabling the user to set the demob travel on the subordinate. In addition, the 'Demobilization Travel from Parent' checkbox has been added to the pop-up for setting travel when you perform the release in portal, and relocated to a more obvious position under the demob travel info on the Info tab on Manage Request.

**User Interface:**
- Users won’t be presented with user interface actions to resolve conflicts for other integrated systems.
Friday March 5th, 2021

**Portal:**
- Friday morning March 5 (exact time TBD) the old portal will be disabled and pointed to the New Portal Homepage in Production and Practice.
  - Note to users that have favorites or shortcuts pointing to the old portal: If you have a favorite set for the old portal, the favorite will still point to the old portal URL and you will get a 'Page not found' error. If you unclick the star for Dispatch Portal and re-click it, it will remove the old favorite and create a new one with the correct link.
  - Please review attached Training Video for New IROC Portal Homepage. The video will be uploaded to the NIFC YouTube channel soon.
- Practice will be cloned with Production so users can immediately play around with the New Homepage.

And in other news -

**IROC Change Request Form:**
- IROC Change Request Form is now an online submission form.
  - Please use the “Change Request Form” link which can be found on the Change Control Board webpage ([https://famit.nwcg.gov/applications/IROC/CCB](https://famit.nwcg.gov/applications/IROC/CCB))
  - URL for the online Change Request Form - [https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=4F2CSwVwPUuaFHhBHyhmA2umFDXU9iVHkkh658s9HoNUNIIRJzU0Q1QlZGR0k4QkMzQkkXNIVmWkIINi4u](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=4F2CSwVwPUuaFHhBHyhmA2umFDXU9iVHkkh658s9HoNUNIIRJzU0Q1QlZGR0k4QkMzQkkXNIVmWkIINi4u)
  - A link to the form will be added to Production soon.
  - Please do not submit the obsolete word doc form.

To sign up for IROC User Notices go to the following link: [https://tinyurl.com/599tp6pf](https://tinyurl.com/599tp6pf)